T he narrowing scope of practice for family physicians is well documented. Fewer family physicians are providing prenatal care, inpatient care, pediatric care, and obstetric care. [1] [2] [3] [4] Concurrently, the value of a broad scope of practice, or more comprehensiveness in family medicine, has been quantified with evidence showing lower costs and lower hospitalization rates when family physicians practice broadly. 5 Despite evidence that a broad scope is valuable and family medicine residency curricula to train physicians to provide a broad scope of practice, many are not practicing a broad scope after graduation. 6 Of particular concern is the continued steep decline in the number of family physicians practicing obstetric care, which greatly impacts both comprehensiveness in family medicine and the obstetric workforce. 7 The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists has projected a growing shortage in the obstetric workforce, and approximately half of all counties in the United States do not currently have an obstetrician-gynecologist. 8 Only 8% of family physicians currently include obstetric deliveries in their practice. 7 A declining obstetric workforce and maldistribution of obstetric providers is particularly concerning in rural areas where family physicians provide the majority of maternity care and where labor and delivery units are closing. 9, 10 Having traditionally contributed to the obstetric workforce, family physicians could play a critical role in solving the obstetric shortage. Current estimates have found 8% of family physicians include obstetrics in their practice, but new family physicians want to practice obstetrics at much higher rates. 4, 7 In a 3-year cohort (2014) (2015) (2016) Physicians not currently including obstetrics in their practice reported "found a job without OB" and "lifestyle concerns" as the most significant barriers. Respondents living in the Middle Atlantic and West South Central regions were least likely to provide obstetric deliveries, with fewer than 50% doing so.
CONCLUSIONS: Among recent graduates who intended to practice obstetrics, finding a job without obstetrics and lifestyle concerns were the most significant barriers to realizing the scope of practice they intended.
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to more than 2,000 family physicians who graduated between 2014 and 2016 and intended to include obstetrics in their practice who could be mitigating the obstetric workforce problems. 4 If there are 2,000 graduating family physicians who intend to include obstetric deliveries in every 3-year cohort, ensuring that they are able to practice their intended scope could be part of the solution to shortage and decreased access to obstetric care in the United States. If these new physicians are not currently including obstetric deliveries, it is important to identify modifiable barriers. Studies from the 1990s showed malpractice insurance and lifestyle concerns as major barriers, but to inform policy today, we need to identify and understand barriers FPs face currently. 11, 12 In this study, we aimed to characterize the obstetric practice patterns and barriers faced by those 2,000 recent family medicine graduates who intended to include obstetric deliveries in their practice.
Methods
We identified all family physicians who answered "yes" to the obstetrical deliveries option on the question "I plan on providing the following care in my practice after graduation" on the American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) Certification Examination Registration Questionnaire from 2014 through 2016 and had a valid email address in the ABFM administrative databases ( Figure 1 ). We distributed a five-question survey via SurveyMonkey to 2,098 family physicians. Invitations to participate were sent weekly for 3 weeks. There was no incentive given to participate in this survey. The survey questions addressed: (1) how committed they were to including obstetrics in their practice at the time of their graduation; (2) if they were currently practicing obstetric deliveries; (3) if delivering, how many per year, or if not delivering, why not (in ranked order); (4) the ease of credentialing (on a Likert scale); and (5) whether they would be willing to participate in an interview.
Demographic data was obtained from ABFM administrative databases. Rurality was based on RuralUrban Commuting Area (RUCA) as defined by zip codes. 13 Data from zip codes that did not exist in the latest update of RUCA in 2006 and from physicians practicing outside of the United States were excluded from the analysis of rurality. We investigated regional differences based on state of current practice from ABFM data and categorized using Census Divisions. 14 All nominal data were analyzed using Pearson χ 2 , and ordinal data were analyzed using Wilcoxon-MannWhitney tests. The Likert scale was treated as an ordinal variable. The AAFP Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Results
Of the 2,098 invitations sent, 1,016 (48.4%) physicians responded to the survey. Of these, 700 (68.9%) reported currently including obstetric deliveries in their practice ( Those currently including obstetrics were more likely to report being committed to doing so, marking "highly committed," "mostly committed," and "committed" (97.3%), than those who were not (67.4%, P<0.001). Respondents who answered "yes" to including obstetric deliveries were more likely to report the credentialing process as "easy" or "very easy" compared to those not including obstetric deliveries (85.2% and 26.5% Figure 2 ). Most respondents (75%) who included obstetrics reported performing 40 or fewer deliveries per year (Figure 3) . Of those not currently including obstetric deliveries (Figure 4 ), "found a job without OB" was the most common reason to be ranked first (26.2%), followed by "lifestyle concerns" (18.7%). Only 10.9% ranked "malpractice" as their top reason. "Lifestyle concerns" was most commonly ranked in the top three reasons (52.1%), closely followed by "found a job without OB" (48.3%), then "malpractice" (35.2%).
Discussion
We found the most significant reason that family physicians did not include obstetric deliveries as intended was that they found a job without OB. This concerning finding may be related to the increasing rate of physician employment. 15 Perhaps as new physicians enter the employed model, becoming employees rather than owners, job offerings and constraints may be a driving force in limiting the scope of family medicine. If family physicians' scope of practice today is dictated by health care systems and not by family physicians, policy intending to increase scope, and therefore access to care, should be directed at the employers.
Malpractice was not identified as a top barrier, though 35% did rank it in their top three reasons for not providing obstetrical care. This is consistent with previous research showing malpractice burden alone did not lead family physicians to stop providing obstetric care. 16 A study in Oregon found that subsidizing malpractice premiums did not increase the rates of family physicians providing obstetric care. 17 However, older research identified malpractice as a commonly cited reason for not including obstetrics. 17, 18 The reduced influence of malpractice on 
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the inclusion obstetrics found in this study may be due to increasing physician employment, as employers, not physicians themselves, bear responsibility for malpractice coverage. While credentialing was not identified as a significant barrier, we found a significant difference in ease of getting credentialed between those who were currently including obstetrics and those who were not. Credentialing, malpractice, and inability to find a job are all barriers that may be affected by the increasing rates of physician employment. 15 The impact of employment should be examined in future studies to help inform policy to increase access to maternity care.
The other most frequently selected barrier was lifestyle concerns, reflecting findings from earlier research. 19 This is an interesting concern among these survey respondents who all reported intention to practice obstetrics. Perhaps the impact of obstetrics on lifestyle, as expected based on training experience, is different outside of the residency setting. If the lifestyle barrier is related to expectations, then implementing role modelling or practice mentoring may be helpful. Lifestyle concerns could also be a consequence of fewer family physicians including obstetrics in their practice, leaving those who are providing obstetric care with more patients and a heavier call burden. If other barriers are addressed and more family physicians include obstetrics in their practice, this could lighten the call burden for all.
Only 11.6% of respondents reported training as the top barrier to including obstetric deliveries in their practice. Previous studies have shown a continued broad scope education in residencies overall and that programs with stronger obstetric training produce more physicians providing obstetric care, indicating that intensity of training is important, but not the primary driver for narrowing scope in practice. 6, 20, 21 Geographical location was related to a new physician's success in including obstetric deliveries in Figure 2 . Ease of credentialing. For those currently including obstetric deliveries, the question "how easy was it to get credentialed". For those not currently including obstetric deliveries, the question "how easy would it have been to get credentialed". N=991. P<0.001 their practice. Less than 50% of respondents in the Middle Atlantic and West South Central regions included obstetric deliveries, which is particularly striking in the context that all respondents reported intention to include obstetrics in their last year of residency. The ability to find a job that includes obstetrics may vary based on region and rurality. Policy makers and hospital administrators should consider this regional disparity, as offering a broad scope of practice may help attract family physicians to certain locations. The majority of respondents who included obstetrics in their practice reported less than 40 deliveries per year. While this is not surprising considering obstetrics is often a single piece in the broad scope of family medicine and many are practicing in rural areas, it may lead to potential credentialing concerns if obstetric skills cannot be maintained. Notably, family physicians' delivery volumes do not appear to be associated with adverse maternal or neonatal outcomes. 22 However, credentialing regulations may not be based on outcomes. For family physicians who stop including obstetrics over time, the low to medium volume of deliveries might play a role in the decision to stop providing obstetric care.
We were encouraged to find that 68.9% of respondents were currently including obstetric deliveries in their practice. However, the study group was only family physicians who reported intention to include obstetric deliveries, so perhaps 68.9% should be considered low.
Despite the almost 50% response rate, one limitation of this survey study included the possibility of selection bias, in that physicians particularly committed to and interested in obstetric deliveries may have been more likely to complete the survey. Relatedly, it is possible that the number of family physicians who intended to do obstetrics but do not were underrepresented. A second limitation was the short length of the survey, which limits the level of detail and complexity obtained from each respondent. In an effort to increase response rates among physicians, we asked only a few questions.
The results from this short survey point to future research directions to better understand family physicians' position in the maternity care workforce. Future studies should aim to gain a better understanding of the facilitators and barriers to doing obstetrics, and potential interventions to mitigate these barriers, particularly specific lifestyle concerns and how physicians are looking for and identifying jobs. Studies assessing employer perspectives and reasons for offering (or not offering) family medicine jobs with obstetrics, including attention to institutional, regional, and state regulatory and cultural differences, would also contribute to a more robust understanding of family medicine's role in providing maternity care in the future. Respondents ranked reasons they are not including obstetric deliveries (N=292). Number one reason for not delivering, P<0.001. In top three reasons for not delivering, P<0.001.
